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Editorial Mention.
The WptiliUcsri "coflisa'lttM of Monrpo

. ortuly has reesrrtetl itself In favor ef
Blttina nnd Lincoln fdi proilient nut

nntl tha Democratic o

in furor of IIou. Samuel J. Kan-da- ll

IVr president.

The Democratic National Committee
met nt Hie'ArlicflUin Houss, in tVcfc
ingtpn, D,0 , on Fildaj of last rreelt,
Bfid on the" third ))llotn(hccd npon Chi-cig-

Til., i the phe for holding tie
Damocratte National Contention nnd
Joly 8th ns the time.

- Xr yon will nay op ycair subscription
to the Advocate nor, nnd one year in

.ndvanoc, yon with the
large G pago pionlbly family paper,
Health and Hons, one year free tts r.

premium. This offer Is open to nil new
and old subscribers paying promptly in
ftdnee.

M. AecnrjAix, roccntly appointed
hign sbtnrlST of 'County Fermanagh, Ie-lnn.-

13 rtpoited ns hnvirit; said that be
hoped ho wpnld not have mncli to ilo ns
Bherlff, "bnt if ho eytT t;ot a r.imcitite at

. one end of n rope he would jiva n very
heavy tug at the other end. The Tar- -
nellita members of railinment hnTo LiV

- en offanio ntthis luiguace and inteu-JJI-

interrogate the Government in regard
to it.

Anotuer dynamite expiation is re
ported from England. Siys n Lnndtn
clla despatch dated the 20th ult.
Shortly after! o'clock this morning n
tfrtiblo eplor.on occurred ia a clrnli
roou at the Victoria railway station in
IiOtidoi, The wplosivo ngont was uu
dottf dly druaja.it.. A largo portion rl
the rif was blown off nnd rwarlv nil tLe
fllw vvsit In s'.Hon wns destroyed.
Seven uaa reeeaiMto the hospital with
nevere irjorle. Intensive damago was
done to snrrorrading properly.

Acoedino to the Citholio Directory
for 1881. ther-- a?o ia the Unllcd Slates:
13 nro'jbishis, 57 biahops.C.SDo prills,
l.Gjl eccksi.stieal ttudents, C.C13
chnrcbts, 1,100 ohapeh, 1.47B Htatious,
'22 ecciesiisllcal (seminaries, 87 colleges,
COO naidetuios, 2.C32 parochial school,
21)1 asylums, and ISO hospitals. There
has been an iuermss during the patt
year of 263 priests, 217 ecclesiastical
students, 372 churches, C colleges, 20
noadjftiics, and 11 parochial schools, and
in the tlendanc an increase of C3.192
pupils, end 13 nsylums. The ucniber
ofCatholles in tho couulry is given at
C,C2J,17C.

Ticbe nrein New York city, accord-IC-

to the last annual report of the City
MUuaasjry Society, 489 chHrohca. ohap-e-

and motions, with aecomjnodHtions
tor 375,000 persons. Tbey Rre conduct-
ed nt au Ktomial expense of nhont$3,000,- -

000. The miuiUr of Protestnnt Evan- -

gelicappiaoes of worhip ia 39C, with nc
commodatlous for 275,000 persons. The
regularly incorporated Protestant Evan
gelical churches are 278, with an average
membership of 300, whlah would givo n

total of 83,400 members. The 350 Pro-
testnnt Evangelical Sunday schools have
63,237 pupils. The religions and chari-

table societies number over 800. Tl o
receipts end dMmretiuents of tho local
charitable organizations amount to

per annum.

Patti has been telling talcs ontof
school nnd Governor Crittenden, of
Jlimnuri, U the hero of the hour. Sho
said Tuesday ton rcporUr: "I had just
flntkhi.il Ringing 'Homo, Sweet Home,'
last Thursday evening, uhon n

old gcntlemiu, who introduced him-ae- lf

as (Jovernnr Crittenden, began
me nnd all of a sudden

leod down, put his arm around me,
drew rao up to him and kissed me. He
said: 'lladamo Patti, I may never see
you sgain and I cannot help it,' and be
fore I knew it ho was kissing mo. It
wouldn't do to have everybody washing
my face, you know, but wheu nn old
gentleman and a nico old gentleman,
too and a Governor of a great State
lluee mo no quickly that one has not
time to aoe and no time to object, vhat
oin one do?" Why simply take the
liisses, Patti, aud ksep mum!

.A wealthy Jewish banker who died
reoently in Germany, was cremated in
conformity with his last will and testa-

ment Ills ashes were then collected by
his next of kin, who placed thtm in n
Buitable'vessel, and proposed, to inter
them in the family lot in tho Jewish
cemetery at Gotha. This, however, was
opposed by the oDoials vested with the
control of tho cemetery, on tha ground
that such a proceeding would bo in con-
flict with tha Jewish ritual. The con-

troversy resulting from this is now en-

gaging the attention of the courts in tho
city (of Hamburg. Tho next of kin ol
tha deceased banker claims that the bill
of sale reoaived by them on their pur-
chase of tho burying lot trtnslcrs to
them the right.t i inter tha ' remains" of

' the members of their f iinlly, nnd that
the term reunius" eutltlts them to
ha is the mhei.of a corpse as woll ns tho
corpse intact.

That the devil is not always so black
H3 ho ia painted is evidenced by the fal

lowed-fro- the Soranlou Cnx Jodcnai,,
a Iiepnblioan paper: "The-electio- is
past; and tho Republican "candidate, Mr.
A..1). Stevens, is defeated, iiml IK. P.
,A. UaaniHb lo bi the utxt
lla ;pr of Bcranton. While Mr. llcau. h

.was uot the man of our clinic?, nud hllt
we regtol that our city ulfairs should be
ho fully under Demnoratio control, we
nre not lit those who tear dira mulls
with Mr- - DearoUh as Mayor. Tnere ii
no' disputing the tact that Mr. Heaimsli
li otle, nf the most talento.l, large hearted
and affable men. In our oily. It is this
ability and geniality that has mado him

uch a power here. And probibly i.o
one realise mora fully than lie that IhU
gaoius ixeroised in eatlitr years in
questionable way haa given him here ami
elsewhere an uudexirahla reputation, but
ra trust and believe It will he tint labor
end eif.'it of his riper years to prova that
he Is worthy nf the honors which tho
citizens of thU olty have conferred upon
hiui, and will do himself and the oily
honor In his official acts as Myor, and
thus retrieve his reputation trout tha
cloud which rested upon it. Wu beliee
he will mske the btst Mayor the cty lai
ever bad."

FROM WASHINGTON
Special to the Cardon Advocate.

Wasiiinoton, Feb. 23, 1881.
Dorsey. who has been

about Washington somo weeks, left
Monday night for New Mexico. A largo
interest in his big ranch down there has
been)! purchased by Celonel Ingersolt
nnd John Hz Alley, of lloaton. These
two nro to meet Dorsey in a short tltno"

and join, him in a trip to Old Mexico' rif.

ter loolting;over tho properly they have
just acquired, lint Dorsey has uot betn
occupied wholly with business nutters
since ho n here. Politicians,
lobbyists, men with schemes, applicants
for pensions, havo thronged his parlors
from morning until late at night. There
nrs politicians who bare spent maDy
bonn with htm whoas visits havo nu
little tclttiel (dgniflosno. Theao nre
Hcnakor Ixxjan awl Kiehard Ciotflev.
Last kOHonr Iorj was yery bitter i
b(i umiirki btrt Iofto. Ha felt very
kMMlr 14 Miust Hairl nr tks resoln
tion of tasnloi ta Colonel Hooker, awris-ta-

seeretary of tit Kcpnblicai Nation-
al Commit let, that Lon-- offered. No
meatloB at all was uade of Dorsev'a ntr
vice?, and bs reKtrdtd tfali oaiiraitm n

an intended insult, But it appn titat
Ueraey has ecaDgea his views la tbM
reTV'.rt; nt all eveHta, It is certala that
whatever diltiirenees thtro may have hen
thtv have all been mneottiid over. It is
a question how ranch good the ex Star
route (leiesdant can do anybody in
polities inst nor; hnt n candidate who
is real nnxlons generally accepts any
kind of nid he a aet.

Hon. . M. Matblr, cx CommiFslonr
of l'austa, who reHblly raignd t m
trr npon the practiee of his prof-siin- n

he. has tonnd plenty to do, and is
lookiuii more bsiU mid Ltarty Un when
prtaining ovtr tt.at vexatloue ilepirt-mt'- L

t. Hi. Patent Off-c- He thiaks with
luki.v othtrs that tbv Unernwaut
tor letters pntrut niht wU be reduced,
and tl,t it.steivl ul turning a lauesar- -

pls from tJ Ux npon industry nnd
ceklns, lu olec hhoalil situpiy be sell
sustaining. There are ether reforms
which Mr. Marblo would havo beaclad
lo inaugurate hd La retuainad iu the
office. Ono of tb-i- o, tie. oi mpillni; nf u
lomplcle descriptive digest ul all tLe
I nteuts iHHUeit Irura liii lOHndinu
of the oClce. he did have begun, by tl
consent ol Uongress, anil a v.ry vmnaU
nnd oouvonrent none It wonw caw
to tho public nnd tho dopirtuis-.it- , hat
so much opposition was made by

in keeping IU? dCice in its
prcHeut atate, that Congress was induoed
to withliuld nectssary nppzopiiation tor
cairyiug on tlio woik. In a few yt ars at
most tuedep.ittnient will advun-- j to Mr
Marble's views on all Uie pninK
Meanwhile his lonit vith it
both as lnw orKcer d Commissioner ol
Patents, enables him ti ruiider valuabls
aeivlce tu tlioiia wbn ooueult him. It is
wonderful how ranidly the buaiucas dl
the ofiico iucreastH aud what coiuplic.t- -

lloua grow out ot it. J uit now mure i
among runny other contests a hot battle
over tb different telephone pateuts.
Tlio J!ell Company have had practically
n monopoly ko fir, but it is n questiun
wbelbor other clnimants will not be nble
to ahiw priority,

Wnshiugtim la not very greatly esclted
oyer the report from London that

had velnsed to re.iv'fi tho resolu-
tion i nssed by tho House of Representa
tives iu honor of lierr Laaliir, Memners
and Seualnrs iu general havo hoir-- al
most nothing r.pon tlio sumoct, Uulj
a few read the papers in which t'uo re
port ol i ue renuc given ny lsismarcK wax
published. Those who havo rend the
r. port nto uot inclined to regard thp
mnttcr r.a at nil Herioas. It is not re-

garded asn matter requiring counter nc
tion. At best, they hit. gcuernlly, that
tlio notion of llisuixrok is only n piece
of a rudeness that dots not
call for special resentment in the way of
inrther nction.

Congress has bren In session more
thau two mouths of what is known ns a
Presidential year, nnd both parties have
confronted each other in silence, without
a poMtivo movement haviug been made
on eitlitrside likely to affect the
next November. It was intended by ou
wing of the Democracy to make tho tar-
iff the meet marked line of xeparatinn
betueeu ths Democrats jmd the ltupubli-onus- ;

but both sides are more or less
distracted by tho economic theories that
nre respectively urged by the advocates
of protection aud of tariff reform, aud as
no bill on this Mibjact is likely to pass
at the present sesslnu, it may be dis-
missed for tho action or the silence ol
the two Natioual Conventions.

It is snid here that there it not one
Uuiied States Senator iu favor of the
nomination of Fresideut Arthur at Chi-
cago. His most intiraato friend in the
Senate, Senator Miller, of California, has
said reluctantly that he would like In
Arthur reelected but that his veto of the
Chicago bill would ho to his disad-
vantage iu nil tha Paoiiio Stntes. The
two Stale which menac" the President
most are Ohio nnd Now York. In Ohio
Foster a.iys that Arthur could not carry
ths Slates, nnd Sherman

a certain controversy tin held
with his former Collector of the Pott of
New York, nnd savero documents ema-
nating from the Treasure throne about
that time. Senator Miller, of New York,
iasaidtnhao remarked that when the
time camo and Now York was called up-
on to show the faith that wns in her, it
would show that Mr. Arthnr could not
carry tho Stato, nnd shown in such a
manner that there woul I be nn sufficient
reply. Tho Senators generally say that
the President given them what thoy
want and they have no complaint of
him, but that be has no policy and not
muob moral courage; and one of tbnin
compared htm to a sturgeon whoso back-
bone was merely a pioce ot gristle.

lUgular to tho Caiibos Advocate
Washington, D..C, Teh. 27. 'S3.

Chica;o is tho place, nnd July 8th the
time, where nnd when the National
Democratic Convention will nominate
their candidates for the Presidency.
Chicago won by a vote of 21 to 17 over
St. Louis, and it is generally conceded
that the significance of the selection is
that Joa McDonald's friends have scored
a ietory. llandall, Payuo nnd Morrison
were known to bo in favr of St. Liuis;
hence of the other prospective candidates
Indiana's favorite sou is thought to be a
little ahead in the race for tho nomina-
tion. Messrs. Barnum and Prince, who
were supposed to havo favored St. Louis,
cast the deciding votes ou tho third bal-

lot for Chicago,
"tsn mo Liar.?."

To show now were regarded
when tho ootnmilteo's first ballot of 15
to for Ctiiotga was auunuue-d- , it
member of the St. Lotus delogition de-- i
lirod that it showed there were "ten ot

the biijgist liars In Americi" iu that
committee. uud he begiu to write do.n
their names for several newspaper cor-
respondents, when a atroug pris-mroo-

bis moro discreet frieuds checked the
threateued revelation.

Tho Wabhingtuu Post, the nation il
Democratic nrgau, nnd iu favor or Mor-
rison for the Presidency, saya ot the se-

lection:
GIVE THE DEYIt. HIS DCES.1'

"There was no good reason why Chi-rag- o

should havo been selected ns the
site of tho National Democratic Conven-
tion, but it will do very well. The lo-

cation of the couvoutinn is n matter nf
small oonstquenca so loug ns it is held
la the United States; but the datanf its
melting is important, aud July 8th ia
ton early by about thirty days. The
country has dsslred nothlug so much ns
a short oau.paigu.

The preliminary canvasa begins forth-
with. The Republicans meet nt Chi-
cago on the 3d of June and tbe Demo

crats nt the same place on tbe 8th of
July. There will be two uutcago plat-
forms to csnfnso tho American citizen.-Th-

devil must uot be nllowed to take
the hindmost. '

These few editorial remarks exhibit
coasiderale etmiirin nnd they nro second
o 1 by Riudall nnd Morrison, I called
on these gctlemen niter the committee's
selecltou nnd asked their oplriluus'of the
choice, Mr Randall aald quite angrllyt

"My hopes for Democratic success are
wcttKentnc. Wobeld our (Jonycuttou lu
Chicane 4ud -- Joat, - Th "Repnbllcnns
have nlwnys elected ihci: Chicago tickets
and tho place seems lo prove ynoni- -
nions with their success, lam surprised
at the Committee's

Mr, Morrison was less- frank in his
expression nnd somewhat evasive, He
vntd:

"Cinclnnnli or St. Lonls would have
been a better choice nnd August 1st a
loiter time. Hut after all wo have tha

of the Republicans in a five
week a interval botween their Conven
lion nnd ours to compnro our strongest
men wita tbeir ticket. Un yea, won
elect the next Prenident by nt least fifteen
maiorltr in the electoral colleen."

"Are yon n candidate for tho nomina- -
tintf, Mr Mr. Morrl.fot.?'

"Yonnp man, I ndjonrn this meeting,
said Jlr. Morrison Imperiously, t

"And I, air, shall' infer that silenco
gives consent, retorted your correipon
dent as he dodged out of Morrison's
room,

A RAO KEMEMUmKCE.
It is now twenty yenra sinco the Dem-

ocracy held n national convention in
Chicago. That wns in the dirk days of
(11. when Its platform was no infamouslv
disloyal that McClellnn repudiated it
while accepting the elnbiona honor nt
the nomination. That platform ii verv
Interesting historical reading, nnd the
yonrger voteis of y shonld look it
up nnd eorap.irs it with Democratlo
professions of twenty years later.

Mr. Bandall considers that the
seketitm of (JtiiCHHO will revive tba re
collection of that era nnd eonlribnte an
ttimosphvrical depression to Democratic
pretensions.
A KSPOT TDAT Witt, M.VKK THE -

XSDEBAOI HJttI,.
Until the other Uny the chivalrous

Danvilliaus who shot down dvtensoles-- i

M groes, and by that means decreaeed
their votH, Luve declined to nuswir
questions tm la tbeir individual use ot
li.toU on tha gron&d lh.it by so doiiix
they would criminate them-elve- Nov.
however, fcu ex.couidrat captain t ik a
the stand nnd ouswers with pnuj turn
he tired lourshota into a crowd ot blacks,
Although he is the tirat ts baldly nvou
his individual yet all tlw other
witues.es who aided in the niusx.icre,
have ns to tha principal facts confirmed
the statements uiad. by tbe euloreil men.
II none but Democratic white had glv a
testimony tbe proof would be ample thue
a Republican torru of Government does
nut exit In Virginia, A large nnmner
of citiieux were as eit'ectually preBtad
froiu the elective Iraushise as
Ifnu armed force bad uuardd the polls
against them. Tbe aame statu ol nfUirs
is ulso shown to exist iu Mississippi by
Mr. Hoar's investigation.

T3E TWO OENESALS,
Tlio Keiter-lioyuto- iuvtstication, r.a

everybody expected from tl.s first, has
settled down to a question of veracity
Deluon thx two UvliereutH, and the in
quiry of the committee will determine
unming. Ueueral Ain.vutou lias at Lis
disposal the oolumnsofa widely circu
lated paper.and it he could uot vindica
himaelt and punish Lis antagonist
turouKU ttiia cbuuuel, Le could write n
book, ns he did when he nnd General
Sherman were vugageel in settling cer
tain disputed tacts ot history, lien.
Kolfe-- , ns a member of Congress, hns a
right to rise tu a question of privilege
when his integrity is assailed, aud if ho
ia not content with thin mode of redress,
be can go iuto the courts as n liunl mode
of vindication, or go Iwl'ore his constitu-
ents mid ask them to pass upon his t.

A joint discussion between the
two Gem rals would greatly enliven tbe
coming cuuipalgn iu the eighth Ohio
district. Tho committee is still trying
to discover n tuscovery.

"ONE OOOD TOIIN DE.EnVEl ANOTHER.1'

In 1855 the ltritish yoveruineut sent
their H'enuier "Restdule" to rescue the
survivors of the Sir John Franklin expe
dition, but it b. came necessary for hi r
officers aud crew to abandon her in the
ice. Sheilotted 1,000 mile i, ami wns
found with nil iier supplies intact by n
United Stntes winder. Tbe Q'ir-e- nt
once relinquished nil cleaim to the ea-
sel aud she became the property of her
suvors. uur Uongress then appropri
lite! money, purchased tha vessel, re
paired it nnd sent it to the British oov
uruuieut manned by n crew of American
sailors. Tbo action of our government
wis highly nppremted, and the praises
of the United States were sounded
tbrnufihout nil Encland. Unon tho nr.
riv.il ot tbe Resolute n publlo reception
was held on board, which was attended
by the Queen. Suhseqilenily hnnd
some desk wns made from her oak tim
her nud presented to the President ot
tho United States by Queen Victoria.
Tbo neslt is still usee! by our President
m his private) Jtllco nt tho White House
Now comes tbo British ooverumout ami
presents us with their Arotio steamer
Alert lor onr Greeley reliet exued tion
as a graceful acknowledgment of our
lormer generosity. Jteprcsentntlve Fiu-nert- y

nnd Robinson objected to its ac-
ceptance ns they object to all Iriendly"
demonstrations between the United
States and Great Rritain, but Concress.
with their acceptance voted unanimous
tuauKs,

fJEBMANYVS. UNITED STATES.

Tom Ochilireo has at last succeeded
in identifying himself with tho United
States either by intent or accident. Bis-
marck's rottirn of lhe Ochiltree-Houso-- L

inker resolution is now tbe great theme
of speculation ns to whether our foreign
relations are not now passing into n stage
of hostilities. It is urged and conceded
that when Herr Eisendeckcr, the Ger-
man Minister, oiUuIallr presents the
resolution to our givtrument, its retnru
will be rel used peremptorily. This ac
tlou must be taken to maintain tho dig-
nity of the United Stites, and the result
will he the recall nt the respective min-
isters a very serious state of nif lira

two governments. The next week
or teu days will develop this matter iuto
n grave qxestiou

MINOR NOTES.
The one nud two dollar notes in the

Treasury are exhausted, while the
is increasing,

Myrn Clark Gaiues, a noble little, and
now very old woman, niter winning one
hull of New Orleaus niter fifty years'
litigation, is living iu Washington iu al-
most slraightcued circumstances. She
lives In furnished rooms, nud keeps her-
self, a daughter-in-la- nnd two grand-
children nu the $00 a month pension sho
rcrives us widow ot Gen. Guinea.

The various State Jtepnblicau Associa-
tions have ornnuizd n Natiou.il Aesocia-tio-

wiih Gieen I! ltauui ns President,
nud 11 K. llruce,' Register of the Treas-
ury, as Vice President.

Tho Semite Committee on Post Offices
will soon report a bill prohibiting ihe
mailing of newspapers nud other publi-
cations continuing Littery advertisements
aud schemes of chance. Such n bill will
certainly become a law.

Washington's Birthday was generally
celebrated In this city, but more in a
private nud social manner thau by publio
demonstration.

The social season in Washington thus,
far has been very brilliant in the lino of
Presidential dinners nnd White House
eutertalnmonts, but I have rofridned
from writing about them, believing that
tbe readers of tbe Advocate care little
about what official jieoplo are wearing,
eating and driukiug, nud kssuboul their
visiting lists, nnd how they spend their
unofficial hours.

I'resldeut Arthur has at last recog
nized President GaifUH's promise to
appoint his first conaln, George Garfield, '

to soma public position. Mr. Garfield
was selected tbe other day as superin-
tendent ii f the public building to boi
erected at Tciifaceda, I'lorld-t- .'

Our Now York Lotter.
Ilcitulnr correspondence of Advocated

New Yomc, Feb. 2Gtb, lB8 t.

Poor Salmi Morse is dead nt last, and
he died in n manner eminently worthy
of his career. That bis death was caus-
ed by suiclds ie undoubted, although
some of Ills frieuds nre-- makiug. feeble
etlprls to have it appear ns it he had
been, waylaid, robbed, killed nnd thrown
overboard. But thefact that only-- a
weeVprevlous tie bacVlate at" night, TIT

the company with' n Irieue yelled llio"
lueieuucai epoi wuere uis remains wero
lonnd.nnrtTemarked "what a beantitul
spot it wi g to shuffle off this mortal coil,'
is a direct proof iu favor of suicide. I
kuow this remark to bo a fact, because
tbe Iriend alluded to is an acquaintance
oi mine, ann ue repeatcci tue remark lo
me ns curious, belore the death was dis
covered. Salmi Morse wns an odd com
pound of udventurer nnd high moral
enthusiast, Had bo been placed lu pro-
per circumstances, ho would have beeu
a great man nud have done mankind
mnch good. As it was, ho,fonnd himself
throughout his career n 'yrong pig iu
every hole iu whioh Jio was piaced. His
enthusiasm for doing .great and good
actions remained unwenkened, bnt us he
had to exert nil to tide over
ono dituciuty alter the oilier, ho natur-
ally drilled into tbe character nt a man
who lives by his nils, nnd grew weaker
aud weaker in his strnggltB after bla
higher alms. Among tho people who
visited the remeins at the Muruue was it
threatrical man who had known hfm
pretty well. As he went out he said:
"Well, poor fellow, ho lived by his wits,
and he got tired of doing ao nny longer
otcanse he tuuiid that his wits were
petering out, tn I ho departed." This
was rather cynical, but it iu n mcasuro
summarized the caieer nud end of tbe
rnou.

Morse's latest venture, "Ou tho Yel
lowstnne." it is needUss to say. ia a fail
iro.nnd it is bad to think (if tLe fate

of the star, youug Mary Blackburn
practically a debutant, and a prote'e ot
Morse's because he nnd her lather had
been close friends She is a good woman
and a bright woman, but no actress.
Her own ce.mpauy guy her. nud her
managers deapisa her. It she has no
Klinl menus io talte carool ber.no moth-
erly worn in to press her to her bosom, it
is easy to see what she will come to. At
present tbe poor thing is almost broken
lieai ted. She will have to summon all
her energies however hi the battle for
existence, nnd bow many unprotected
joung wo nno coiae out of it unscathed?

' Un the lellowstohs, ' reminds hie
that iu tbe oast there is no less a person
thau theonce peerless Pauline Markbnm,
but such is the prejudico against her
that she appears in it under an nssuim el

name. Strange ia tbe career of th s
woman. The daughter of plain but
tmlnently respes!able parents iu Sco --

laud, she was upon growiug up tanglt
millinery. Her beauty ot face and figure
attracted attentiou nud somo one put her
on the stage. Of cotirsa.the binge meant
the burlesepie business. Sho created n
sensation. Lydi.i Thompson then secur-
ed her and Pauline was iu the first com
pany of burlesque artists the t she brouoht
over to this couutry. She was thou but
eighteen years of nge. bue nroiiscd
general attention. She rose to her Zenith,
However, iu the phenomenal run ol the
Blark Crook, in which he was tho orin
inil Stalvcta. Then nil gay New Ypik

i Id and yonng fell at her feet. Presents
ot jaaelry, dresses, mouy.diuuers.ntter- -
Hons nnd eutertaiumeuts were showered
at her. Iu her young days she had
Knonn of wealth only through hearing
of it. and of co'irse her he id was tnr.iodj
She plunged laughingly into the niau
vortex which the world called pleasure
until tho qualms oi tho next day prove it
to have beeu madness. The money she
received she speut lavishly, nnd thus
things went on tor years, l'ho awaken
ing came. Otuer beauties, fresher nud
youuger drove her from the throne,
Like nil women who hae gained notori
ety fame they call it by their forms
aud faces, she ascribed her sucarsses to
her talents. She was uumercilullv guy
ed, Sae grew eerioiiB ami her quand m
admirers made badjokes over her. Sho
nrew impatient nud they left her. After
they had departed, they circulated vile
stones about ber, and pretty Poll nweike
ind found herself one of the most infam-
ous women iu the eyes' o: the world, ono
to whom eyery vica could be attributed,
aud on the stage the jealousy of rivals, ns
well ns her own mental shortcominp,
soon found ns terrible a way of thorns
us sho had once met a path of roses. For
years now she bad been strtiL'slinc tcr
bare existence. Unpaid board bills nre
uo lulrequeut parts ol ber history (luring
that lime. Eyery venture went wrou.'.
She must bi sorely in need when aho has
under nu assumed name, lo accept n
subordinate part in u play liko Ou the
Yellowstone, where she may receive fif
teen or twenty dollars a week on paper,
but may eveutnally uet nothing. What
will be the end of this womaur She is
strong and healthy, who dispite the.
troubles she has gone through, will not
soou meet with n natural death. Some
time under press of circumstaucos, their
paintulness intensified by recollections
of the past, sho no doubt will clissppei.r
from n lite of Icily nnd regret as unob
trusively as she now maiesher exit Irom
the stage at the Cosmopolitan.

The remains nf Lieutenant-Commande- r

DeLong, nnd the comrades who per-
ished with him in tho Lena Delta were
received in this city last week, and nn
Washini'ton's birthday they were con
veyed in solemn procession to the Brook- -
lyn Navy-lar- where they lay in state
previous to their interment. Tbe day
was n beautiful one, nud a larger throng
than lined Broadway has seldom beeu
seen in New York. It was impossible,
as one recalled the events of (list

expedition, uot to hope, that so much
bravery, lortiluda and hereto devotion
to duly as was manifested by those men
to whom tho last honors wero
paid bad been wasted for tbe last time
on expeditions to the Polar regions.
Such expeditions, if successful, may
biint; to the ixplorcrs the glory that
naturally falls lo those who perform
nny feat of great daring nnd endurance,
but at the best they nre void of true
acieiitiflo value, nnd such gl iry is not
worthy of n brave man's er el avor.

New Advertisements.

Stories on the Road.
Commercial Travelors at a Wayside Inn

Something ta Put in a Gripsack,
"(lentlemen, I almost envy you tha post

Hons you (111; your experience of tlio world
your knowledge, of business; the chunglng
sights you sec, end all Hint, you know."

Tills warmly expressed ragret fell from ho
Hps of an elderly plcaiure tourist, last Au
gust, and was addressed ton scml-clrcl- of
cominerlclal travelors seated on the porch of
the I.lnilcll Hotel, St. Louis, .Mo.

lVes," responded a New York represena- -

tire of I ho profession, "a drummer Isn't
without his pleasures, hut lie runs his risks,
too rlsKS outside the chances of railroad
collisions and steamboats explosions."

"What risks for Instance:"
"This, for Instance," said Mr, tv, 1).

Franklin, who was then traveling for an
l'.astern house, and Is known tn merchants In
nil pails of tho country: "l'ho rlslc, which
Indeed amounts almost to a certainty of get-
ting thodyspepsta Iroio perpetual chanfo of
diet and water and from havlnir no fixed
hours for eatlm; and sleeping. I myself wss
an example 1 tar was, for I am all right
now."

"Nn discount on your digestion:" broke In
a Otdeaue dry goods traveler, lighting his
clirsr afreh.

a Quarter percent. But 1 had tn give
up traveling lor a while. The dyspepsia
ruined lay paper. Finally I came nrru-sa- n

advertisement of l'Altkult'S TOIIl) 1
tried It and It fixed me up ta perfection.
There Isnolhlaxun earth. In iny opinion,
equal to It us a cure far dyspepsia."

Messrs. ltlseux & Uo-- , of New Ynrk, the
I rirlators, hold a letter from Mr. Frank I hi
siatlnir t tint precise fact. I'AUKhll'S
TONUlaldsdlsresllon.cures Malarial Fevers,
llcarthuru. lloadaeho. Oouglts and Colds,
and all chronic diseases of the Liver and
Kidiiers. I'ut a bottle In your tmiio, t'rlce,
iQcandtl. Kconomj luUrie llio. I

EHOHT'fl ... A never falling remedy for Malaria, Ourrxa Ann FsvErt, Itr- -
mVZZ!. vrasSw TKauiTTitNT Kkvkii, Hit.tnus Fevkii and klndrod rtlseases

BSAwDAED I'iiuklt VKaiTAntu, absolutely certain In thclrremedlaleflccts,
GUBB

PILL3

Jan. 18S4 ly

iiXMRnnu nee moro prompiiy in curing an rorra or IU.rtI.AIUA
than Ualomcl or Quinine, without nny of the Injurious

'2A')conSequonces whleh follow their nso. If taken occasionally by
perrone uxposcu 10 miliaria iney will expel me poison nnil pro.
tocl them Irom attack. (Indorsed by the leading chemists nnd
pqyslclsns as bclnu (he Host, Cheapest nnd l'lensantest ltcmedy
known, The youngest child can take them. Sold by Drngxists
mid Medlclno Healers, nr by mnll.

I'ltlt)lJ,TWt:NrY-FIVEOKNT- A BOX,
WuATTilKlV.ori.i:SAV. My wllo nnd inysolf havo used your

"STANPAnnticnB Pitta" with great sattstaction. Wo antici-
pate no further trouble with MAI.AniAns long as tho Pills nro
about. llAtinv J. SiiORMAKKn, P M., Tullytnnn, 1 took
Ilia Pills according Indirections and they pruved to be Just what
was needed. Hev. F. J. coeititAN, Pastor M. M. Church. St.
(Irorgcf, Del. 1 am well plcnscd with "Kniory's Standard
(Jure Pf lis." Have tried them on a great many cases of different
fevors, have proved successful In every Instance They work like
a charm on Ohllls and Fever nnd nil Mntnrtnl fttsnAii-- s ar .T.'
(Human, M. 1).,

for tho nasi four venrs with hotter sntis.
- - ... J . . vu ...... hvuuMass.l hnvo Initialed vour Pills f.ir Malnrin
mciiunwi3ii nny nuier re neuy inr biiiiiu hi -

N. J. Your Uhtll Pills have cured many
donla, Mies. 1 uso Hiom In my practice.
uso tlnfm In mv practlco effectually .1. J.
pills nre good, I uso thorn tn my practice. Dr.

it,

Pa.

STANDARD OURE CO.. ProDriotors.

II and. Winter Stock !

. Old Post Office Biiildinij,
1883-l- y

Texas. 1 uso jour remedyln
,Muun.-.u- . AtlO.. ,11. If.. 1

r iikii, a, ilakf. liruggisi. .lorsoy ejlty,very stubborn cases. ltuv. M. K. VlAt, Oalo'
(? no. tl. Huckkii. M. I)., Austin, Texas.
MeLicNonu, M. I)., Doublln. Your

M. T. Sunflower Lnndlng, Miss.

in PEAKL NEW YOBK.

undersigned calls tho attention
of his many friends patrons to his
Largo and Fashionable of

Fall aid Winter Goods,

of

BOOTS
AND

SHOES
Ofevery description nnd In
Market, Including a special line of

Lady's Fine
Also, a full lino of

Umbrellas,

Rubbers,

Hats, Caps,

BAM Street, LEHI&HTON

James Walp,
Successor to A. I). MOSSEK,

Manufacturer ef Dealer In all kinds of

Stoves

Ranges,
Heaters,

&o., .Vc. Our oung Ladles nnd Ucntlcrrcn will find It to their ndvantnge to glvo himncall bororo purrhnslng elsewhere, as thovfllll find tho J1UST SHIjLOTKD STOCK In
Town AT BOTTOM PltlUES.

April 4,

Dallas,

ii,i;

'I

Tia and Sheet Iron fare, House Mshinc Goods, k, k
Is now offering extraordinary Bargains lor Cash !

Ho Is only Agent for salo of tho

Bessemer, Sunshine, Othollo, Now Champion and Apollo
Rangc3 ; Montour, 2jighthouso, Excelsior Penn, and

Eclipso Cook Stoves j Princeton, Early Dawn,
Belmont and Real Doublo Heaters, with a va-- t

riety of other Square and Round Heaters,
All of which ho is now offering at tho Very Lowest Prices

Also, on hnnd every kind ol STOVE ORATE and FIRE lililOKS. Dealer In all the
best makes of PUMPd.

Roofliiig and Spouting, Prompt and Cheap.
Stt.re on SOUTH Street, a few doors above Street.

Patronago Invited; satisfaction guaranteed. June 30, 1881-y- l

Price, Fifteen Cents a Box- -

Emory's Little Cathartic Pills are the
I1KST KVKU MADE for Costlvcne'B, Inillfjetlon, Hcftdacho. Ono
Kxl tloso of tlireo or lour Kmory'fl Initio Cathartic PI Us, lollowetl by
ono put ?very ulaht for n week or two. makes tbo liutnan machinery
run us rt'fruliir ns clock work; (ho UlooJ tin.l put new Illo
In a broken down boily. Purely Vegetable, llnrinlers, Plensanl, ln
f.illlblc. the younirost cltlM mnv tnko them. Sold by all Druulits
ami Alctllcino Dealers at FIFTKKiV IJEN1S A IIOX, or by mall.

STANDARD CURE CO., ProprlBtors, 107 Pearl St, II. Y.
1:mory(! IjITtlk OATHAnTio are more tbrtn is : thev nrovo

eunovta littlb tho !et Pill over

IllBlilMtl.

Stock

Style tho

tho tho

used her1. Worth twice the money
cathartics PILLS " nnit Harmony Orove, On. Kmouv's Littlb Uathar-ar- o

ore t3 a rod from tic nro the moirt iiopulnr of nil tlio Cathartics Wm. IUsnor, MMPa
MAY APPLE Kivcr. N C. My mother used ono box wonderlul

N. lUKMt, Ijocust Ohio. I reeoinmend them, .TonN (3oLUB, M D TVxti.
They arc excellent. It. liuNOOK, Jackson, Miss. Tbeyaro unexcalled. lr Kuz- -

AnsTU JCeskii, MoberJy, Mo, Jan. 2Cyleow.

o! For "New Goods!

SWEEIY & SON
Have received an enormous stock of CHOICE GOODS,

comprising

Groceries, Queensware, etc.

Old Post-OfFi- ce Building, Bank St. Lehighton.

HBAIilWe SYRUP.
20 Million Bottles sold in 10 years. A certain Cnre for

Dyspepsia, all Diseases of the Kidneys,
Liver, Stomach, Blood, Skin and Bowels.

Can Produco Thousands of Lottora proving its Curntivo Towers.
AN OLD AND IXWO TEIED ItEiTEDV.

Labooatoiii 77 Airrrr Stbeet, new Tonit city.
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

Corn Killers. The most desperate
AVabts io., BrrEsn.T cured. Price 25 Cents.

Remedy for
Tender Fcct,Clillbains,&o. Price 25 Cents.

'g 236, 5th Ave. Place, N. Y. City.
Agent), VrugguU and Shoe Dmitri.

TIUDB UAHK.

Gornease. The King of
Corns, Bunions,

--- Unfailing

Footease Ilot, Swollen anil
Cornease Mannf

for Salt bu

BEND FOR Cira te,K'A,-05- t

C1RCULAII 8ontFREB

myprac- -

Texas,
Dunn,

STJtEET,

The
and

Consisting

Shoes

and

tntown

tho

Bank

thev Purily

claimed
afked.

iied with rcrults.
Grorc,

Co.,

Read What a Patient says of it:
"TliftX'AsMllrtipnrciuueo: from you m Anruic

nrove io nto must couclnilTRlr tbut ''while tbcre li
life there i hope.1 Ther dlU Uielr work far be-

yond mr utmost oxpecUllotii, for 1 certainty old
MT.Wt tht h habit of vdVMKUH YKAliB

Ttim ATII1M f nuld bn roninlfetclv SDlten under con
trol In Itie exceedingly short tlmo of two roonllis
1 can atsurd vou that no falso modestr will keep mo
from dolns; all that 1 cap In adding to tho incceaa
which will surely crown so bcneuclal a remedy.'

Atxiraertractfro-saUttardate- vr.va Dm.SS, VEI

Tho Pastille are prepared and sold oolj by tba
HARRIS REMEDY CO. UPC CHEMISTS,

30SKN.IOtii.8t. OT. LOUIS, MO.
Ou Itesa's btltatsi 3, Vn BMtU tS, Uici BcrtU 7

New Advertisements.

NortH CarolinA
Offers Great Mncemeats to

HOME SEEKERS

MINERS,

MANUFACTURERS,

CPITA-LISTS- '

., and FARMERS.

Arc Nortliern men wanted.
and are they treated kindly
by native iNortli l.arohmnns !

Vc answer the oncstion em
phatically YES ! To back us
up wo relcr to the following

.VT .1 1

iNortnern men who nave set
tied among us: Rev. S. Mat--
toon, Charlotte, N. C, fornv
crlv of New York: Jno
Woodhousc, Concord, N. C,
formerly of Morris Co., N. J.;
A. tlaccn, Newton. N. C.
formerly of Fredrick, Md ; F
A. Volhner, Durham, N. C,
formerlv ol'Williamsnort. Pa..

0 I ' '
and the hundreds of others
that have settled in the State.
When writing lor information,
please enclose stamp for re-

turn postage.

THE CLIMATE

of North Carolina surpasses that of any oth
er Stato tn the Union, bcln'r tempered on one
sldo by the Alantla ocean and on tbe other
by tho hlKh peaks of tho Appalachian IMoun
tains. Tho arci-ag- fall of snow for tho en
tire winter Is six Inches. Tho average num
ber or foggy days are two (S). No part of the
State Is subject to destructlro gales. Mean
annual tomperaturo for tho State 19. Sum- -

mcr73. Winter 43, rainfall 45 Inches. While
the cold of tho winter is not severe-- , tho tern
peeaturo of is not so trying or
excessive as farther North. Whllo there are
hundreds of sunstiokes in Now York State
overv snmmer.tho dlscaso is almost unknown
in N. O. Dnrlng ti lato wlntor of unusual
severity, tho thermometer several tlmrs
dropped to SO degrees, and even to 40 degrees
below tero In Iowa, Sllcnlgan and New
York, hero 10 degrees above icro was reached
but once, and then only for ono singlo night

TIMBER.

At least thirty thousand square miles ol
our t. rritory Is still covered with timber.
consisting In part of yellow and wlilto pine,
several varlotles of oak, hickory, walnut,
chestnut, poplar, cypress, juniper, maple
black nsh, elm, niulbonr, dog-noo- per
Simmon, liolly, locust, wild cherry.rcd'ecdar,
mountain indhogany,curly mapio and poplar,

JtLVEKALS

arc found In great variety nnd abundance
over a largo part of thcSluto. Among the
moro useful nnd important, are marl, iron,
coal, paat, limestone, gold, copper, silver,
lead, tine, mlea, tin (very recent discovery),
graphite, corundum, mnganesc, kaolin, fire
clay, whUestine, grlndslono and mlllstono;
a great variety ot building and prccloas
stones, Including diamond.

WATER TOWER

of the Stnto aggregate moro tbaa three mil.
lion horse powor.

TI1E SOIL AND CROPS.

Tho great variety of soils together with
tho cllinatle conditions gives rise to tho
great variety ofnaturat products and large
yields, ami lays tho foundation for an Im
mense rango of agricultural products.

Cotton, grain, tobacco and rice aro the
leading staple crops.

The Uhlncso tea plant flourishes through
out tho Eastern half of the State.

Flnx.herap and Jute grow to perieetloa,
nd could be made a pnj Ing crop.
Silk. Tho products of this industry In

our Stato aro equal in qualllty to tho t'ronch
and Italian silk.

Irish and sweet potatoes nro paying cropr.
VKOKTAnLKSJ. No where In America ran

the tracking business be carried on to more
profit than In tho eastern counties of North
Oarollna.

Markets. Tho dlstanco to New York
from tho eastern nnd northern parts ol our
Slate is no farther than from 'tho western
part ot N. Y. Stato to New York.

Price of land varies with the dlstanco
from market and fertility. The price of
average quality is from tbrcs to ten dollars
per aero

IMMIGRATION.

Many immigrants have
come into the rStatc during
the past year chiefly from the
Northern and New England
States. "We have special
rates with trar.sportion com-
panies from Boston, New
York and Baltimore for very
cheap rates of passage and
freight. For special inform-
ation, call on local agents
through the Northern and
New England States, or ad-

dress

JNO. T. PATRICK,

Manager Stale Immigration Burean,

RALEIGH, N. C.

February IS, 1881-y- l

E. F. LUOKENBACU,
DTtALEU IN

Wall Papers
Borders & Decorations,

Boois, Stationery, Fancy Gooils.

Window Shades & Fixtures,
Latest Styles, made and put up, If dostred.

Paints, Oil, Varnish, Putty,
Brushes & general Painters'

Supplies.

1. 61 Broadway, Maucli (Mi, Pa,
Below the Broadway Houje,

3rd tfoerabxrvr rveber'a nail,- - :

Bank Street,
Leliigfliton,

Having had a rare opportuni

ty to purchase a lot of

Knives ' T

Razors,"
& Straps,

from a friend' wishirig to;rj?tirc

from the business, is now

offering for sale the
finest, assortmeut

in town of the r

highest
grade of goods

at Prices so Low

as to defy all competition.

Don't fail to call and seo. them.

.1

i' if f,:l ni .i. :7

I have .also made alluarrange-mcn- ts

to. supply any

make of

PIANOS, ,

ORGANS
AND- -

v SEWING-MACHINE- S

at a Lower Price
than tliey can jbe

had elsewhere !
tig

I have bought a. lot of

Writing;

h

AND

Envelopes
at a Bargain, and
am going to giye
iny.custoiiiersithe

benefit of it !,'.
'

. M

;ffviJ
I also furnish all the

- "I
Weeklanil

Itaily JPapQrs
at the Lowest rates.

Hymn ItooktS

Maaziil
and a large variety ofrticles

at very Low Prices.'

Remember :S ;

J. F. Hajdbach,
Jrf door aboT Reber'o nill,

Bank St., Lehighton.

y


